O Doubting Soul, See Jesus

BEDFORD 7s & 6s D.

1. O doubting soul, see Jesus! He's standing on the shore;
   His voice can still the tempest, And hush the billows' roar.
   His hand will bear thee o'er the waves, For Jesus loves and Jesus saves!

2. O weeping one, see Jesus! He's calling thee to-day;
   He'll give thee songs for sighing, And wipe thy tears away.
   When waves of sorrow o'er thee roll He'll whisper peace unto thy soul.

3. O sinful soul, see Jesus! He waits to set thee free;
   'Tis He alone can pardon, He died to ransom thee;
   When passion's raging billows roar He'll bring thee safely to the shore.

Chorus

His hand will bear thee o'er the waves, For Jesus loves and Jesus saves!

Words: Mrs. S. K. Bourne, 1894
Music: Frank N. Shepperd, 1894
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